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The Banking Methods
of Today

J

are Uku tlie principles recog-

nised and applied the operation
the Federal System. Yoa

owe to yourself to transact your
banking wiUi

member system.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK SOUTHERN OREGON

FEDERAL RESERVE
HMkSYSTEMM

Victor Records
For June

. Include
"The (Little Old Cabin in the

Lane." by Alma Gluke.
"Crepusiie." (Twilight), by

Galli-Curc- i.

Songs by Sophie Braslaii. Ma-

bel Garrison and Louisa Ho-

mer.
"Dream of Youth," wonder-

ful violin solo by Frit
Kreisler.

Six new dance records includ-
ing "Dear Old Pal of Mine,"
waHy.

A number of popular songs by
popular singers.

Come and look over the list

Stanton Rowell
Music and Photo House

507 O street

Printing that We do it!
courier Job Department.

I SGuaranteed S I
I 1 n writing I I

VV MILESJ

30x3 plain.
30x8) plain
32x8 H plain
31x4 plain
32x4 plain

bfxl
in

of Reserve
it

business a bank which
Is a of this

OF

a

in

pleases

nans

REDUCED
PRICES

. $13.05
. 917.75

$20.65

-9-27.15
--827.75

30x3 (Itoad King)... .814-0- 0

30x3 H (Road King) ....819.05
31x4 (Itoad King)... 29.30
32x4 (Road King)... .830.03
33x4 (Itoad King)....831.53

'34x4 (Road King) ....$32.20
i

Special on 32x3 , non-ski- d,

822, with tire cover free.

Rope River

Hardware Co.

(Vacuum Packed)

a'MEMBEn'mj

tiheo

MittlciiMNuiorft Galore
A wave of sneak thievery seems

to be sweeping this part of the
country and chicken stealing, wood
stealing, and all forms of petty lar-

ceny, such as breaking into cabins
and dwellings and taking articles of
value,' as well as burglary of bus
Iness houses, are noted in almost
every locality. Glendale News.

"5.00" Said the Judge
Orlando Hlllcr and H. J. Eggers

were requested to appear toefore Re
corder AUyn this forenoon, for hav
ing mixed things a la Jess "Wlllard
at the Southern Pacific depot Wed
nesday evening. After hearing the
testimony Mr. Allyn imposed a $5
fine upon Air. Eggers, for having
provoked the mlxnp.

Preparing to Move
Thos. W'hittmore. of the equip

ment department of the Western
Union company, has arrived in
Grants Pass and will remain here
until the repeater station wiring
work Is completed. This will require
three or four months, after which
the repeating station will be moved
to this city from Ashland.

elassliUil nu' Vine fesntts

Why should big bets always be made
In a meat shop?

Because the meat man Is such a
good steak holder!

ITS A SAKE BUT
THAT XO SHOP

HOLDS BETTER STEAKS
THAX OURS!

WE HOXT HOLD THEM LONG!
all wagers are quickly
settled a.vi) the steaks

pro.mptlv delivered to thepleased wix.vers!you cax bet ox our steaksevery time!

The City Market
GOISXEll FIKTH AXI STREETS

PHOXE 32

ITS THE MOST

POPULAR BRAND

CR--J
1 a Pound

IN THE FIVE POUND SIZE

$2.25 A CAN
ITS RICH IN FLAVOR
AND STRENGH AND

REAL ECONOMY

We will Return Your Money if You are Not Satis fieJ

The Basket Grocery
417 O Street

PER52Nf1L LOCAL
Mr. and Mr. C. P. Wise were in

the city from Holland today,
Oregon-Mad- e furniture at Mai

mers. S2

Miss Holman went to Tort-lan- d

lust night to visit her slater.
"Ivory Soap Flakes." Sabln has it.

J. U Scott, of Glendale, and a
parly of frleuds spent the day lu

Grants Pass.
Fresh milk and cream for sale at

Hunting's Shuck. 83

Mrs. I. II. Smith and Miss Alice
N'ebel, of Glendale, were in the city
yesterday.

Pettoit Vapor stoves work, like
city gas, cost lc an hour for each
burner. Rogue River Hardware Co.

Misses Edna and Florence John-
son, of Glendale, are Grants Pass vis-

itors today.
.Misses Dorothy and. Miriam lloo-ze- r,

of --Med ford, are spending the
week end with Grants Pass fronds.

Hammocks and porch chairs at
Helmer's. S2

L. H. Stevens, of the plant de-

partment of the Western Union
company. Is here today on buslnessJ

Gold Seal Congoleum Rugs, 9x12.
116 at Holman's. S3

iMiss Louise Henry returned
Thursday night from Ashland and
left for Seattle the following even-
ing.

Fresh milk and cream tor sale at
Homing's Shack. S3

N. J. 'Rigel, of Williams, of evac-

uation hospital No. 20, after nine
months in France, returned home to-

day.
Jet our prices on furniture before

you buy Holman's Furniture Store.
Henry, Henson and Peter Zwlght.

of Glendale, stopped here yesterday
tor a short visit, en route tt
tornia.

Hovs counter wa.enns at Helmer's .
I

Misses 'Mary and Eva Jenkins, of
Klamath 'Falls, who visited Grants
Pass friends, left for Portland Thurs
day night.

See the new Heywood High Chairs
at 'Holman's. ' 8

Special price, 122 on 32x3 M AJai
non-ski- d tires, 5,000 miles guaran
tee. Tire cover free. Rogue River
Hardware Co. 84

Mrs. M. E. 'Morgan, of Grants
Pass, has left for a visit at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ooleman. Van
Xiiys, Cal., near Los Angeles.

Fresh milk and cream for sale at
Homing's Shack. 83

W. IR. Jeffers left this afternoon
for Lamoile, Jll., to remain. He will
stop off at Oakland, Cal., and Trini-
dad, Colo., to visit relatives for a
few days.

Sergeant C. D. Matheny, of Waldo,
Bakery Co. B, 25th Q. M. corps, 3rd
Div., returned home this morning
and was met by his folks who drove
in from Waldo. Sergeant Matheny
has been in the servfee nearly two
years and was overseas 14 months.

Equip your Dodge with an AJax,
non-ekl- tire for 822. with tire
cover free Rogue River Hardware
Co. g4

iA large assortment of oak rockers
at Helmer's. S2

C. C. Brown, formerly an Apple- -
gate ranch owner who left for the
east to remain, has returned to'
Grants Pass". He traveled over much
of the east, ,was all over In the mid-
dle west, and drove a car from Ne-
braska to Oregon, but has failed to
find a place which suits him better'
than Josephine county.

card OP THAXKS

We wish to thank our kind .friends
and neighbors, also Reverand Drake
and the Cradle Roll Department of
the Christian church, for their as-

sistance during our recent bereave-
ment, and for the many beautiful
flowers.

MiR. and MRS. ROBT. FLA
HiARTY.

Foot Troubles
Vanish if yon use
these comforts

REXALL FOOT POWDER
eprinkled in the shoe absorbs
perspiration leaving the foot
cool and free from all pain, 25c

8ANIPED8 FOOT BATH
Tablets used in a foot bath at
night relieve tired burning
feet. 25c.
Rexall Corn Solvent An effl.
cient remedy for corns, es

and honey skin --23c.

CLEMENS

Mrs. T. II. ONeM went to Medford
this afternoon.

Mrs. J. A. Gotcher returned this
afternoon from a trip to Olendale.

.Mrs. C. II. Woodward returned
this afternoon from Canyonvllle and
leaves tonight for Portland.

If Anybody Aiks
Bout the Murphy dance, you tell

'em June 14th. 83

Employment for Soldiers
The home service section at the

lied Cross is acting ns an employ-
ment bureau to all discharged sol-
diers, sailors and marines. Employ-
ers of labor are urged to cooperate
and to list any openings for these
men with the secretary, Mrs. Jennie
J. Moss, 204 to North Sixth street.

I Mincing Party
At Waldorf hull Saturday night.

Good floor, good music and good
time. Tickets 73 cents, plus 8c war
tax g

(reive War Picture v

Geo. S. and Harold K. Barton have
just received some war pictures from
their brother. Corp. Claude Lettoy
Barton, who landed in New York
from overseas on May 22. Corporal
Barton was all through the cam-
paign and spent three months in
the hospital, with a shattered foot.
The pictures were snap-shot- s taken
in No Man's Land, one especially be
ing a growsome sight, being of a
bunch of dead Germans lying In a
shallow hole in No jMan's l,and.

Excursion Kates to Coast-Gr- ants

Pass to Crescent City, by
easy riding cars, tor $7.60. Grants
Pass and Crescent City Stage com-
pany. Phone 26. 74tf

Itcd CnwH Historian Named
The local chapter of the Red

Cross has been asked to appoint a
historian for Josephine connty, in
order that the activities of the Red
Cross may be preserved In the Na-
tional War Records and In the state I

library at Salem. The local chap-
ter has apointed BIrs. W. W. Canby
as historian, for this county. 'Any-- ,
one. having anything to suggest in
connection with the compilation of
this history, should see Mrs. Canby
at once.

JOY
SUNDAY

30c

New House, Aprons
All colon in Ginghaim and Percale

flO.i ( Street

MRS. E." REHKOPF

FOURTH OF JULY SUIT

should ho ordered now Avoid the rush
Select the von like from the

hundreds of samples now on display

GEO S. CALHOUN
Exclusive local dealrr

SLEEP 's e up l'me

Ouly deep, sound Bleep can restore thu energy spent In your day's
work. People who know tho facts are going beyond the mere
looks of a bed and are asking about the stooping quullty of a
bed. There Is perfect rest and comfort giiumnteuil for 20 years
IX you get a Simmons Slumber King Spring at

Holman's Furniture Store
60S J street, oponlte Band Stand

Won't Miss Ills Vote .

'Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Williams are
sieiid.tng a few days in the city. Mr.
Williams, now a member of the pub-
lic service commission. Is very en-

thusiastic over the progressive meas-
ures to be voted on June 3 and in-

tends to remain In Granat Pans until
after election.

Herbert Hull Home
Herbert Bull is among the boys

who returned recently from, over-
seas. A party In honor of his return
was given by ls grandmother, Mrs.
Bull, May 24th at her home In e.

Among the many friends
and relatives who gathered to wel-

come him .home were Charles llol- -

Q
M Dorothy cish m

WITH

3E

Inpd and George Fvrren also of over-
seas, service. All enjoyed an eveulns
siiuiit in dancing and patriotic sing-I- g.

llefreshmnts were served.

Taken U Huleiu
Nathaniel Smith was taken to

Sulem yesterday by an attendant
from the state asylum. Mr. Smith
has been a resident of Grants Pass
for several years, but lias always
been considered harmless. Irately
he has taken a turn for tho worse
and some of the citizens have be-

come afraid of him, He Is said to
be a well-rea- d man. Quite naturally
he put up somo resistance when tak-
en by the officers, but finally quietly
submitted.

Theater
MONDAY

A Paramount-Artcra- ft seven-ree- l special

"GfoMun Within
Dorothy Gish

and an all-st- ar cast
a story of the relentless efficiency of the United States Secret

Service in dealing with the Hun Spies

Action! Suspense!! A Smashing Climax!!!

"The Hell Hole of Kilenae"
The wonderful picture of a series,
which is the latest and finest achieve-me- nt

in motion picture art

The highest price ever Direct from a week's
paid in Grants Pass for run at the Liberty The-- a

single reel
'

atre in Portland

Prices 15c and

YOUR

pattern

color

99

. 4
t


